Clicker Configuration

A) Turn on your clicker with the power switch (position 1).
B) Press the menu key (position 5).
C) Use the scroll down arrow (position 2) until your display reads: “ID:” (there may already be an id in there like “ID: EDXMED”).
D) Press the enter button (position 3) to select that menu option “ID:”
E) Your screen should now have “ID:” on the top line and “Enter Student ID” on the bottom line. This is now ready to receive your userID input.
F) Use the input keys (position 6) and number keys to put in the letters of your campus userID (this userID is the first part of your email address like “smith023”). For an “a” you can use the “a”, for “b” use the “b” … any letter that is an “e” or higher in the alphabet you use the “e” input key. First press the “e” and then use the scroll up or down buttons (position 2) to find your needed letter.
G) Add your next letter or number until your full userID is showing, THEN press the enter key (position 3). Your display should show your correct ID:[USERID] on the second line.
H) This userID will stay in the system for future use, so it will only need to be changed if you are sharing your clicker system.